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to it again and aga/n for the data and detailed information upon their
favorite hobby with which its pagesteem.
In the presentconnectionwe can do no more than presenta brief outline of its contents,leavingthoseinterestedto study at leisurethe portions
of the bookwhichpertain to the specialtopicsin whichthey are interested.
Beginningwith generalsuggestions
for beginnerswe passto a forceful
plea for the better protection of our wild life, then comesChapter lII
entitled "Branches of Photography" in which are consideredanimal and

bird photography,airial, astronomicaland flash-light photography,
flower and insect photographyand the photographyof lightening, snow
and moonlightscenes,all interspersedwith details regardingequipment
and beautifully illustrated. There are alsonot a few diversionson the

habits of the animalswhosephotographyis being discussed,
including
quite a treatise on snakes,their habits, venom, etc.
Chapter IV consistsof "Glimpsesof the VanishingAnimal Kingdom of

Africa," basedon the leadingpublicationson the subjectandillustratedby
Martin Johnson'swonderfulphotographsand othersfrom the New York
Zooandthe AmericanMuseumof Natural History. Next comes(Chapter
V) a "Partial Who's Who in Nature Photography,"with portraits and
biographical sketches of such well-known photographersand writers as
Akeley, Baynes, Burroughs, Dugmore, Chapman, Ditmars, Finley,
tIornaday, Johnson,Roosevelt,Seton, Sh/rasand others.
The rest of the work, comprisingnearly half of the volume,is devoted

to the more•echnicalsideof the subject--cameras,
lenses,development,
exposure,flash-lightapparatusand transparencies.--andcontainsa vast
amount of technical data and valuable information.

The illustrations,
beginningwith the frontispiece--Mr.JohnM. Ph/llips'
prize winning portrait of the Mountain Goat, form a most attractive
presentationof the possibilities
of naturephotographyand are contributed
by the leading exponentsof the art.

Mr. N'eshitis to be congratulated
uponthe splendidcontribution
that
he hasmade to his favorite hobbyand we feel surethat he will be successful
in diverting many "gun hunters" to the ranks of the "camera hunters,"
for as he truly saysmany personswho would fain have becomeauimal

photographers
havebeendiscouraged
by lack of knowledgeof the camera
and how to use it and this knowledgehe has in this volume abundantly
supplied.--W. S.
Dewar's

'Birds of an Indian

Village. '--This

little volume' is dis-

tinctly popular in characterand is apparently intended primarily for the

boysand girls,to judgeby its intimateconversational
style. The author's
aim, ashe tellsus,is to interestthe peopleof India in birdsandbird study,
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and as this is the first book of its kind written for Indian readers it must

necessarilybe elementary.
At the sametime thoseof us whoknow Indian birds only from occasional
specimensin zoologicalgardenscan learn much from Mr. Dewar's pages
and it is very interestingto ascertainsomethingof the everyday habits

of thesefar away birdsand comparethem with thoseof our own species.
The Hawk Cuckoo,for example,has a seriesof crescendocallsjust as
has our Yellow-bill,whilethe CrestedCuckoois associated
with the rainy
seasonjust as are our Cuckoos,which often go by the name of "l•ain
Crows." The Indian Cuckooshowever are parasitic which ours are not
and the complicationsincident to their parasitism are very interesting.
The illustrationsby C. A. Levett-Yeats, while they give us someidea
of the birds and their postures,are very crude as comparedwith what
we are familiar with in popular American books. A convenient table
at the end of the work givesin parallel columnsthe English, scientificand
native names of all of the seventy odd speciestreated in the book.
If widely distributed Mr. Dewar's little volume shouldgo far toward
developingin the next generationa sympathywith birdsand bird protection which more than anything else will aid in the preservationof the
avifauna of this interestingcountry. --W. S.
T. E. and A. P. Penard on Bird Catching in Surinam.•--It

seems

strangein these days of bird protectionto read of a country in which
bird catchingissystematicallycarriedon,unlessindeedit be in the interests
of one of the bird banding associations,yet in Surinam we learn that
bird catchingis a very generalpractice. The birdsare obtainedfor three
distinct purposes--food,caging and in protection of crops.
The Messrs.Penard,.who are well acquaintedwith the country and its
inhabitants, describein much detail and in an interesting way the several

methodsemployedin this occupation. There is first the coopor fall trap,
a sort of basket under which is placed the bait; then the trap cageof
several compartmentsin one of which is placed a decoy bird, and which
is often hoisted aloft among the branchesof a tree where the song of the

captivedrawsthe unwaryvictimsto the trap; and finallythereis bird lime
preparedfrom the sap of severalnative trees. Snaresof boreshairwere
alsoextensivelyusedin former times anelyoungbirds are oftensoughtin
the nestsand capturedjust beforethey are able to fly.
There are interestingdetailsof the methodsof capturingcertainspecies,
especiallyEuphonias,whichare in great demandassongsters,
alsoaccounts
of their varioussongsand callsand the actionsof both captiveand wild
individuals. The authorsincludethe native namesnot only of the birds
but of all the implimentsusedin bird catchingas well as accountsof the
popular beliefs and folklore relating to bird catching. The paper is a
Bird Catching in Surinam.
By Thomas E. and Arthur P. Penard.
Do We•t
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